























Analysis of Weblog Articles on the Case of Abandonment 
of a Female Child in Togane City
UEMURA Akihiro and SATO Tatsuya
(Ritsumeikan Global Innovation Research Organization, 
Ritsumeikan University / College of Letters, Ritsumeikan University)
　In 2009, the Saiban-in Seido-lay judge system-started in Japan.  Lay judges are charged with 
hearing cases using evidence presented only in criminal trials. But, they may have had exposure to 
various information and opinions through news reports on their cases by a variety of media before 
trials.  In this study, we collected weblog articles over the Internet to determine concrete opinions 
about criminal cases, because people easily obtain information through the use of the Internet, and 
this information is not necessarily accurate and fair.  We analyzed weblog articles on “a case of 
abandonment of a female child's body in Togane City” utilizing a text-mining approach, and 
examined what bloggers are interested about by the case. We examined these articles from the 
perspectives of law and psychology, and examined the differences over time of descriptions 
concerning punishment, mental retardation, criminal proceedings, evidence, other criminal cases, 
media and news reports, etc.




























































































































































































































































































































































































第１期 第２期 第３期 第４期 第５期 第６期
Ａ．刑罰・処置 5 1 12 8 2 3
Ｂ．知的障害・知的能力・異常性 2 7 17 25 17 12
Ｃ．責任能力・訴訟能力 0 0 6 7 3 6
Ｄ．精神鑑定 0 0 4 2 2 2
Ｅ．刑事訴訟 1 3 6 6 3 6
Ｆ．裁判員制度 0 1 5 2 2 1
Ｇ．取調べ 0 6 4 1 2 4
Ｈ．証拠・証言 7 17 9 12 5 5
Ｉ．加害者 22 26 37 48 28 18
Ｊ．被害者 4 3 6 5 7 5
Ｋ．犯人像・犯行説 5 1 2 4 1 1
Ｌ．性の問題・性犯罪 9 5 11 11 3 8
Ｍ．他事件・関連人物 7 4 7 10 3 5
Ｎ．メディア・報道・取材 7 7 15 22 18 12
Ｏ．アニメ・趣味 0 2 4 26 12 9
Ｐ．防犯 4 0 1 5 4 1
Ｑ．地域社会・共同体 0 1 1 0 1 0
件数 37 37 50 56 33 29
第７期 第８期 第９期 第10期 合計 割合
Ａ．刑罰・処置 2 2 1 0 36 12.5％
Ｂ．知的障害・知的能力・異常性 5 3 7 4 99 34.4％
Ｃ．責任能力・訴訟能力 4 3 2 1 32 11.1％
Ｄ．精神鑑定 0 3 0 0 13 4.5％
Ｅ．刑事訴訟 2 4 1 3 35 12.2％
Ｆ．裁判員制度 2 2 0 0 15 5.2％
Ｇ．取調べ 5 2 4 0 28 9.7％
Ｈ．証拠・証言 4 6 2 0 67 23.3％
Ｉ．加害者 9 4 5 7 204 70.8％
Ｊ．被害者 3 3 2 1 39 13.5％
Ｋ．犯人像・犯行説 0 0 0 0 14 4.9％
Ｌ．性の問題・性犯罪 1 0 2 0 50 17.4％
Ｍ．他事件・関連人物 2 4 3 2 47 16.3％
Ｎ．メディア・報道・取材 4 3 1 13 102 35.4％
Ｏ．アニメ・趣味 3 2 3 0 61 21.2％
Ｐ．防犯 0 0 0 1 16 5.6％
Ｑ．地域社会・共同体 0 0 1 1 5 1.7％
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